Diana Holmes
April 20, 1948 - January 25, 2022

Diana Holmes made her transition on January 25, 2022. Please encourage the Holmes
family with words of love and encouragement on our Tribute page. To send flowers or a
memorial gift to the family of Diana Holmes please visit our Sympathy Store.
Zoom Instructions
1. Go to Kempfuneralhome.com.
2. Click on your loved one’s photo. You are now on their personal page.
3. You should see a tab labeled photo & videos (or it may be labeled media, depending on
your device). Click that tab.
4. 5 mins before the service starts, you will see an icon labeled Webcast (or it may be
labeled external video, depending on your device). Click the icon
5. You will begin to launch into the zoom meeting.
6. Wait for host to let you into the meeting.
Order of Service
1. Prelude
2. Processional
3. Scripture (Reverend provided by Kemp)
4. Prayer (Reverend provided by Kemp)
5. Song - Aretha Franklin "Bridge Over Troubled Water"
6. Obituary
7. Remarks
8. Eulogy (Edward Holmes)
9. Recession - Song - Aretha Franklin "Precious Lord"

Previous Events
Strolling Visitation
FEB 1. 4:00 PM - 7:00 PM (ET)
Kemp Funeral Home & Cremation Services
24585 Evergreen Rd
Southfield, MI 48075
info@kempfh.com
https://www.kempfuneralhome.com

Family/Friends Time
FEB 2. 12:00 PM - 12:30 PM (ET)
Kemp Funeral Home & Cremation Services
24585 Evergreen Rd
Southfield, MI 48075
info@kempfh.com
https://www.kempfuneralhome.com

Funeral Service
FEB 2. 12:30 PM (ET)
Kemp Funeral Home & Cremation Services
24585 Evergreen Rd
Southfield, MI 48075
info@kempfh.com
https://www.kempfuneralhome.com

Tribute Wall
Kemp Funeral Home & Cremation Services created a Webcast in memory of
Diana Holmes

Kemp Funeral Home & Cremation Services - February 02 at 11:51 AM

MB

Diana was one of the best neighbors that I have ever had! She will be missed
tremendously!
Mae Buxton - April 18 at 12:58 PM

Diana always had a smile on her face. I loved chatting with
her. She will be truly missed.

Jan Silversides - February 02 at 03:14 PM

Diana always had a smile on her face. I loved our chats. She
will be truly missed

Jan Silversides - February 02 at 03:06 PM

AB

Sending our condolences to Edward and Larry, we're keeping you in our prayers
if you need us we're a phone call away. Love Ong and Pooh Bear
Andrea Beal - February 02 at 11:59 AM

EW

I met Di in 1989, we worked together at Gantos clothing store, we didn’t see each
other a lot over the years, but we always made a way to stay in touch, as a matter
of fact not to long ago I sent her a text that read, “Miles may keep us apart but
we’ll always be connected at the heart”. Di I really meant that, you will be truly
miss, and always part of my memories, RIH!
Love Edith
Edith Walker - February 02 at 09:21 AM

VI

Friend that is my definition 4 Diane we have been friends for 59 years. I met
Diane when she was 14 years old. That's when all the fun and adventures started
she was my ride or die. I'm going to miss her we had much love for each other my
heart is sad and I will never forget her.
She never called me by my name some how it was Chief and l called her (Dean).
Never new how we got the names for each other it was our special names only
between us.
Hanging with Dean has been one hell of a ride one i will always remember.
Much Luv for ever Vickie / better known as Chief
Vickie - February 01 at 10:42 PM



Rose Garden Heart was purchased for the family of Diana
Holmes.

February 01 at 10:20 AM

EW

My deepest condolences go out to the Holmes family. We lived across the street
from Diane (as we called her), Sony and Edward on Steel St. In fact I use to
babysit Edward when he was a little boy. Diane was always so nice and kind and
extremely generous. She use to embrace us and always welcomed us in her
beautiful home. I can still remember her bubbly personality and infectious smile
as if it were yesterday. May God wrap his loving arms around you, and comfort
you in your time of need. God bless,
Your old neighbor
Eileene Williams
Eileene Williams - January 31 at 08:18 PM



Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Diana Holmes.

January 31 at 05:28 PM

AH

Dear Family,
I, worked with Diana, at Comerica Bank, I am so sorry to
hear of her passing.
She was very generous and helpful to others.
Now, she is with God, not just in His thoughts.
Rest in peace Diana. Fly with the angels. You will be missed.
Annie Harris
Annie Harris - January 31 at 10:04 AM

TF

The Rogers Family purchased the Sweet Tenderness for the
family of Diana Holmes.

The Rogers Family - January 30 at 04:22 PM

LK

I truly cannot believe this is real..:-( I am so sad
Diana was one of a kind! That
smile and laughter will never be forgotten !! She made me laugh every time we
talked!! I loved her from the first day we met ! My heart goes out to Edward and
Sonny.. I don’t know how you move forward when something like this happens..
🥺
Just keep that smile and laughter in your memories! Diana was an
amazing 🤩 woman!! She will be missed dearly! Lysa Kowalik
Lysa Kowalik - January 30 at 03:36 PM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Diana Holmes.

January 30 at 03:32 PM

JM

Words cannot express how much Diana meant to our family. We will cherish each
and every memory, moment and laugh we shared with her. She will remain in our
hearts always and forever. Sincerest condolences and prayers for William and
Edward. Diana will be greatly missed. Much love from the Massey Family
Janika Massey - January 28 at 09:23 PM

MB

I am sending much love and many prayers to the Holmes
family. Diana was one of the best neighbors that anyone
could have. She will truly be missed and always
remembered by the Buxton family.

Mae Buxton - January 28 at 09:11 PM

